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Be Bold. Be Fearless. Be EMPOWERED. 
The all new Hen Party is here.

Spend the day with your best friends dolled up to the nines and 
dressed down to your lingerie!

STRICTLY nothing but feel good vibes and compliments allowed!

Build each other up with compliments (and dutch courage!) as you 
share a drink and some giggles, while having your photos expertly 

taken by moi!

Picture this…



All Colours
All Sizes

All Genders

Welcome



No pressure…

I will guide you through different 
poses, ensuring you feel 

comfortable 
and F.A.B.U.L.O.U.S every step 

of the way!

If all you’re comfortable with is 
headshots – so be it!

Show as much or as little as you 
are comfortable with. We can 
achieve beautiful photographs 

together with just a look in your 
eye (or looking the other way…)



Welcome…
You and your entourage will 

be welcomed to the studio for 
your session and guided 

through the process!



Be pampered…

You will have the option to have your make-up 
done by a professional for an additional charge. 

Due to Health & Safety please bring your own make-up 
where possible. 

Enjoy a glass of prosecco as you get ready (or 
between takes) and a lunch buffet! (Being this 

gorgeous is going to hard work…)

Please make us aware of any allergies or food requirements at 
time of booking. 



Afternoon Package
£400

(up to 5 people)

A bottle of prosecco to share
Individual photo sessions for you and 

your guests
A group shoot

All digital photos included 

This package is for up to 4 hours

Packages

Full Day Package
£700

(up to 10 people)

3 bottles of prosecco to share
Individual photo sessions for you and 

your guests
A lunch buffet
A group shoot

All digital photos included

This package is for up to 7 hours

Individual Session
£95

(1 person)

A glass of prosecco
Individual photo session 

All digital photos included
Up to 4 outfit changes

This package is for up to 2 hours



Need to know
For the Hen Party packages, you and your guests may bring up to two 
outfit changes each. I will do my best to accommodate all outfit changes.  

Please bring a robe or covering for between shoots (while your birthday suit 
is B.E.A.U.T.I.F.U.L you may get chilly!)

A 50% deposit on Hen Party Packages is required to book your date and 
secure the studio, photographer, and make-up artist if you opt for this 
extra. The rest is payable the week before your party.

Deposits are non refundable but may be transferred to a new date subject 
to an additional fee.

Cancelations may result full payment being required if less than one weeks 
notice is given. If you are unable to attend your party, we will do our best to 
arrange an alternative date for you (please note this may be subject to an 
additional fee) or you may transfer your booking to another person.



Ready to book?

If you are interested in booking a Hen Party or Boudoir 
session or have a question, please get in touch!

AJay
Blue Jay Photography
Birmingham, West Midlands

07948156183
bluejayphoto@outlook.com
www.bluejayphoto.co.uk


